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Uh-huh, uh-huh, yeah
You?ll never change

I don?t like the way that you treated me
I know I?ve been misused
You always would take me for granted
Somehow I always lose

The love that we had together
You still mean something, oh, baby
But now that time has been changin?
Your feelings have disappeared

There?s no way
We?ll make it together, (My darling, my darling)
Times have changed
We can?t last forever
You won?t change

You?ll never change
I?m never happy, I?m never happy
Oh, baby, change
You?ll never change, I just know that you?ll stay the
same

Uh-huh, uh-huh, yeah
You?ll never change

You come and you go as you please
But I am always here
It took me awhile to admit it
My life with you is a nightmare

I feel like a day without sunshine
I?m never happy, I?m never happy
You walk around with my feelings
Can?t you see you?re love?s the truth

There?s no way
We?ll make it together, (My darling, my darling)
Times have changed
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We can?t last forever
You won?t change

You?ll never change
Ooh, I?m so hurt, I?m filled with tears
Oh, baby, change
You made me a fool all of those years

Now I?ve awakened
I?m no fool and I?m out to prove
I don?t need you messin? my life
Without the drive you got no juice

(No juice)
And baby, you?ve got no pull

Uh-huh, uh-huh, yeah
Ah, ooh, you
And you won?t change

You?ll never change
I?m never happy, I?m never happy
Oh, baby, change
You?re knockin? at my door and you?ll never come

Ah, ooh, you

There?s no way
Baby, I need you
But don?t you put me through no changes

You?ll never change
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